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DISASTROUS FIRE 
OM Temporary Court noses Build- 

tag Bsxasd Tuesday morarinf 
MaeMstos  Joeroel   Oeace Greatly 

I three o*c'ock Toeeday morn- 
lag, February 31- 1»28, the big bulk! 
tafilOit eorner of Cosrt Street and 
Foauth Avenue, knows M the Temp- 
eras* Court Boose, was discovered to 
M oa Ira An alum waa made, asd 
the kreasea tnrnad oat promptly for 
• Habaan Igft of a couple of I .our-. 
The salteiag was pretty wail de- 
stroyed, though U>e four wail sttH 
stead The) Bra le thought to have 
starter! froao a flue. « ' 

Tba prufilj li onued by L S 
Coettraa of Caes Hie loaa la several 
theoeaed   dollars,   partially covered 

Tbto waa a large doable baUdin* 
One af tba fiat rl-or rooma waa rent 
ed by the board of Elucatloo for a 
school room and waa uaed for the 
In* grade pupils Tba eeata aad 
other fs/ulture ecd equipment waa 
damaged by water. 

Tba other large roam wae the office 
ef the Mar ioton Journal, owned bv 
Editor    W.   O      Lancaater     Great 

ess oa'it by firei water and feliina 
bricks This loss to partial y covend 
by Insurance Fortunately tha very 

lea linotype   machine   waa ao 

H 

be'ora the 
Judge of tba Career* esert af Fee* 
nostes eeeaaty. West Virginia, es the 
IStb day af Haft*, 1F2* to asrswsa 
aactt jarers for March torts of Caw*. 
B Lywa Ktaaaad, JUiei S Hannah 
banal. Gxtaaaa. Meegaa Bader 
H m*era»ea. Albert Perry. Jf 
J Simmon*. Andrew Bee*. CtfdiJ 
Beeserd. Martin Setae*. Winters 
MorrtaoB Hwlla Fsgfc. Oate* K-l i 
eon, Jaaaaa O. CaaaaaWI. Harper M- 
smlth. S C.Galr>d Ml »• L»"bart 
Viliiaaa Mi;tar, WVUm SSsete George 
H Hefner. G C BseasMges. W. H. 
Rider. Jaaaaa PM I** I*a» L Soerp 
Fruk J Knag*. B H Laadia. Mar 
rwMi.LaagbHa C at,. Baaseoy. W. 
M. Wiaaar. BawpH Hauoeh. Clyde 
Havener. AratJt Wnlra, J- 6 Ham 
rlek, L C Artoarest- W n. Y wag. 
Clyde GUIIapli. OdttCsassil. Heavy 
Beard. ■ P barr. - B O Dsabrae*. 
Bveret* Dilta*. Pseerr Caderwoorf 
F. C PrMebard. J. A Hedeas, Ba 
die Keaatses B. D HeaT. Fred Con 
red. W H A<der*saa, Fred D Sharp 
John Young. Jr 

i .— 

VCCHL msniiiii saner 
aba ear 

Tica at tba Presoy tertaa Cburen wTil 
rary eesassevsbf r trs» tba usual 
program. It will be stffigesrvtee, 
primarily, aatsraparaad wttb. scrip 

placed that It could be protected, and turn texte both together *•**"*« 
it suffered little or  BO damage.  A, the ltto aad eaaarbjai ■ t 
large stock of paper and stationery 
was a complete loss. Mr. Lancaster 
baa secured quarters In tha Gieer 
bafldbig, aad tba Journal will appear 
as aaaal thia weak, though a day or 
two late. 

Tha aacond story was cut up Into 
llTing rooma. Mrs B C, Cocheen 
had aa apartment there, aa did Ira 
fi iMine and £u Irvine. The loae 
of tba lrvtna Brothers la eomething 
Uke K.(k>0 with 1500 Inauranca. 

Tba building burned Tuesday 
aaoralat waa one of tba first to be 
eiertad to tba town of Marllnton 
Tba derelopment company built It, 
to ba need aa the court honee until a 
permanent one could be ereeled. It 
waa aaad aa.tbe court house for per- 
baaa three years Since then It haa 
bad many tenants and It haa bean 
occupied by drug atoree, printing 
■■Lea, restaurants, 'jewelry shops, 

and other things 

FASHION SHOW 

from tba 
hatsf 

tea f 
sbi antll 
reward. 
will ba familiar 
will be calied 

to face with hb 
af tba by was aaad 
aad tba congregation 

to aasaat to their 
singing There will atos be a v*rietj 
of hymn etogtog by tba chair. The 
public as cordially torttad to attecd 
aad parUclpato to tba 

Ahbaaua. W. Ta — What to wear 
to wear It—tha eternal quee 

every wwesau'a mind at this 
of sbeyaar! But seeing Is be 

lieytog, ao mean to A'dtraon on Fri 
day, March 2. and aee for yourse f 
what DasM Fashion baa decreed for 
your particular atyle of beauty. 

Tba Hoaaa Bcoaomlca Department 
cf tba Woman's club of Alderson will 
"stags" a Fashion Show at the audi 
toriuas of tba Alderson Junior col- 
tags sa Friday, March 2, at 8 p m 
Adaatonoa 10 casts 

Colors suited to blonde aad colors 
aaMJd to brunettes: d-jslnns befitting 
aaiall fgarea aad designs befitting 
large tgsraa: In fact, everything to 
dstrght tba heart or the eternal feml 
nine will be exhibited by the models 

Tbesbow will be staged  in  three 
arts-    Act   I—Afternoon     costumes 
wltt. all   accessories,   bate,    purses, . 
boa?, shoes, etc.. to match.   Act II— . 
Afternoon gow*e with all sccaaaorles J 
Art  III—A mock   wedding,   perfect! 
to tba   last   detail,   exhibiting   the 
latest  In evening   gowns   and  dres- 
salts   Tha committee haa penetrated 
to every  pbaea of modernistic modr 
aad knows the present feminine trend 

■mim-ttEEWASI  DtSTUCT 

Montgomery. W. Fa— Misi Bets 
Rexrode of Mlwaetaha Springs. Po 
cahootaa eoaaty. s stadias to Sew 
River State Btbooi baa tba unique 
JaStortlna of having aaada 5 A'a oa 
bar first arasestar eiaailaatton at 
that toatitoiaow Mtaa Bexrodes 
record Is wttbswt aaraBaJ at that 
school Sbs k« tbs first aaadea* to 
make "A" grade ea Irs asbiects 
Thbta all sbs ta carrytog. Bbataa 
graduate of tbs Bdray DMriet High 
School, Ciaaaof I*2T Sbe baa also 
tba further otaUastlna of bavtng 
gradoated allba bsad of bar ctsas 

SLLKLL JWH 6N 
All oar l'fa ws bsvs 

the Legialatars 
lie House of 
told bow many * gtod 
wrong to breakkes 
ture and now B> 
old days abas Id ba w 
if we are aamaaslad 
may bass to gat a certlficats of cbar- 
acter aad eaens baasy attsdast rnsur 
ance to take aa down to Char e*too 
unless we can raiee money eaougb to 
Uke our erlfe aowg. as bag estab: i.u> 
ed precedent is a bacd tbtog to I 
come—Rand. 

WATOGA STATE FOREST 
O O. 5 attar, Distrte* fofrp'.tt for 

tha Forestry Depsrtasan.-of the State 
Game and Fash Commb- kn. epebt a 
couple of weeks bare aatfrnUInf tbs 
cbsttaut tlmoer ©0 the Wstoga St*ke 
Forest He was amistad by II G 
Foray the, or P»aasyiranla Among 
Mr. 'Setter's balpe s In the woodt 
were Burton Jo iei. Browu MlTer, 
H. M. Blmora end Al'm* »Vv» T».^ 
eatimaltng of ti - c.    •' >     r   ' 
thts forest U l ■ > -s-pK> 
putting ?t '>J« «t c c - -t T Is Is 
mids nseaa»»rv   b- '/ht which 
baa begun to kill tie <-betfnut tniee 
of thla rrglon. Bone 15,000 poles of 
vsrious sires suitable for telegraph 
Unas were Hated. Tbara to eonalder- 
ahle aaots cheainuk that could ba 
u'.ii zel for dye wood. 

The Watoga State Forest consists 
of i 'ill acres of cut over timber lend 
on the water shed of Bock Bon end 
Island Lick Ban. It lies below Ws- 
toga and opposite Seebert. Tba tim- 
ber was eat eome fifteen years ago or 
more It is a pleasant wooded coun- 
try. If tba blight blito all tba chest 
nut tbara are enough trees of other 
kinds on mo<t of the area to mske 
good cover for the came. 

The foresters report p'enty of gsme 
TgrVln 0p f^reat,"riut k *»» that B 
busy checking and -tistlng tree* ta 
moat too sotoy to see much game 
However the  party did aae five slid 

CHAUTAUQUA 
A representative of the Swathmore 

Oiaotauqus was here last week and 
>completed trie list of flfty gusrantors 

to bring Chsutauqiae to Marllnton 
again CbU summer. Tne list is com- 
posed of the folloirlng progressive 
citinns: H G Suiter, H. L. Byers, 
B O-Bsw.lngs, M a Wlls>n, F. M. 
Sydnor, S R. Neel, Calyln W. Price, 
A. B Smith, Ju ilor Town (by Sam 
Neel JrTown Maypr), Mrs. J. E 
Buckley, J A Sydenatricker, A. W. 
HHI, J H Miller, F C Alien, Ira 
D Brill, C W. Moor*. A. C. McCoy, 
S B Wallace. Mrs. M. S Woodysrd, 
Amos Wooddeil, Jose MeElwee, H. 
K Bright, H. II. BclioHald, E 0. 
Herold, C. S. Krsmar. J. C Haupfe, 
W. C Housetiolder. B. H. MeElwee, 
E H Williams, W. G LsncasWr. 
Mary Yeager Kincald. II. G. Thoxst 
S. J. Bexrode, G D. McNeill, Harry 
A. Sharp, Frank King, 8. 5 Henoh. 
C B. Daataon, J- M. Veager, D. 0. 
Adkison, W A Eskrldge, A. II 
McFerrio, C J. Richardson, Wilbur 
Sharp, C. B. Roman, W M. Wsugh, 
Z 8    Smith. Jr, Dewey Stempl<*, H. 
0 Dunbrack, V. R East, H E. 
Hlner and Ralph Yeager. 

Dr. E  R. Mclntosh, the  E)6, Ear, 
Nose   and   Throat   Specialist   from 
1 kins, W. Va ..will be at Dr. Sol 
terV.oMca In Msrllnton. Friday 
March 2nd, Saturday March 3rd  and 

turkeys, two deer, four rabbiu. thir- 
ty three pheaaaata and seven aqalr- 

«7 cMvietfcir aTfrtta -Tnsre-was-aiot of-dskr-aigs 
but very few f »x and wi!d cat tracks. 
They saw where a bear had bean. 

Tea trails go almost the full 
engthof tba Watoga State Forest 

On the north side Is tba trail on the 
divide between the waters of Chicken 
Hau°e Run and Island Lick Ron 
Chicken House ecmes to Greenfcrief 
River something like the third of a 
mile below Watvga, and the trail 
leaves the river about the same dis- 
tance below Chicken Houss. This 
trail leads to t: e actt'eneot on the 
bead ef Chicken ' House. Alfred 
Dean and L E Gayior live here. A 
little farther down; the   Bun *M the 

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs George 
Burwell, February *. a daughter. 

Born, to Mr. acd Mrs D^pha 
Sharp near Mariaatna; January Ba,   a 

Sunday March 4th. Will see patients 
all day Sunday March 4th who are 
unable to see me the other two days 
Tyn examined, glasses, fitted and 
furnished. 

At tha Kiwanls Cub last Friday 
night, the spsaker was Prof. G D 
McNeill. He entertained by telling 
some experiences snd exploits of his 
service In the United States Navy 

i     ■ i 

CHURCH NOTES , 
Durbin Charge M. E. Soath 

L   S. Shires.   Pastor 
1100 am    Bsrtow 
2 00 p   m   Bathe i 
7 30 p m  Durbin 

HONTKRSVILLE CIRCUIT 
Mack Thomaaon, Pastor 

11 00 a m Mountain Grove 
3 00 p in Mount Carmel 
1 (H> p m Mlnnehaha 

Sunday School attendance, lest 
Sunday—Methodist,   249;    Presbyte- 
Un, 17» 

i.       i 

Word has bean received that J. W. 
Self, news agent, on Southern train 
No. 36 New York and New Orleans 
Limited, Is msklng a good recovery 
from a severe attack of flu and pneu- 
monia. He was taken very 111 on 
Tuesday, Februsrv 7, Just after leav- 
ing Greensboro, N. C. Ha was met 
at tha Union 8tatlon, Washington, 
D. C , by ambulance which carried 
him to the Emergency Hospital 
later being removed to tha Casualty 
Hospital. His wife who haa been at 
his bedside several days, is sill with 
him and expects to   tske  him  home 

I soon if ha continues tn Improve, Bta 
brothers, A. L. and W„ C. Self, have 
been to see him Also a slater. Mre. 
Dare Elklns and a slater In-law, - Mrs. 
W. C. Self, all of Greenboro, N. a 
Mr. Self is a former news agent on 
the C. & O, railroad. S. 

Send your news items to Vernon 
R Ea3t, Marllnton, W. Va , speclsl 
correspondent for the Charleston 
Gazette     .__  

Webb Palmer Is laid up with a 
bsdly crippled toot 

Atwatcr Kent Policy 
At water Kent for the past years 

in {tring eserr o«e aa 
fire men aid wooet wetW 
ioedce Of his betteroleart pobcy 

He is BOW offering throa*> Bis dealers 
porlunity  for erery ooe to  owe 
Kent Set   Come ia aad  talk Ike 
with as aad Jet oar plam. • _ 

The Peoples Store & Supply Ca 
Marnntort, Veot Virfms* 

EDKCffUl 
HHM PttTMBttaW 

The Ronceverte Hlgb Bcbaoi waa a 
donblebeadar basket bull aterseUos 
on the gymnasium eosrt bars Satar 
day, defeating aba Elray Dtaktiet 
Hlgb boya 36 to 7 and the glrb 21 to 
20. 

The Boacevsrte beya   tad tbraagh 
out.   Tba gtrta gaaae, bowsver   was 
verycloaa to tba laaS satoate af play 
ths   Bonceverto eirta breaking a tte 
Qf20 20hy»aTOtJdnrtawttwJs»tfsw 
saebnda of tba gaaae 
The Llaeupe: 

Boys 
Poa. 

F aasyar 
W    -^ ' KaeBatb 
C Vaagbaa 
G Grove 
G Cttflord 
Marllaton— Raxroda 

CMaTiil. CsaTaw%r 

Garta 
Merli 

Marllnton 
Edgar 
Kenney 
Sharp 
Ham rick 
Daerlng 

Substitutions 
for Sharp; Davis far Daarteg Bon- 
ce verte— Dougherty for kaefletti; 
Woodrum  for   Grove:   Baasbe   tor 

BM—sM   far 
Statasstor Bel 

Lack  Herold 

tbeMarll 

home of Ed   Scott, a colbied onin 
Over on the head of la! and   Lick Joe 
Bush lives    On  the blgh rl.ige  be- 
tween    Chicken   House   and  Island 
Lick la the Pylea   Mountain school 
hoUkO. 

From this neighborhood another 
trail leads around back to the river 
along the dividing rldgs between Is 
reari L*>-K Ron and Bock Bun. Thta 
trail la In toe ea-Urn aad southern 
inits of tie Forest. Keep this trail 

bearing to the right when traveling 
toward Greenbrtar River Thta trsii 
couus to the river at the mouth of 
island Lick, some half a mtla nelo 
Seebert. On It are several abandon- 
ed farms— .he old Pylea, Syms and 
Miller  p aces. 

Ti.e-e tral s make about as delight 
fal a * inter day's journey aa I know 
of anjwLere     it  la cut over lauds. 
butStbe forest ta coming   back  fast 
it ta surprising bow   fast the fores. 
cornea   when    protect el    from   fire 
These trails follow  ridges of as alti 
tode around   3.00" feat and higher 
The views are amazingly fine, looking 
out over tne- Levels to the west: Bea 
ver Lick   Mountain  to tba ea«t. and 
other   mountains   In all   directions. 
Besides the other out of door attrac- 
tions,    the   prs*ibUlty   of   catching 
tight   of deer   an ! o'.b«r g-.m*   a   s 

ask day of County In*..lute 
for Green bang Dlatrlct will be held 
at Greeabaak, Saturday, March 10. 
bagtaalag promptly at   ten-thirty. 

The   Free School   Diploma. Exami 
will be bald on  April 5 and 6. 

C. B. Flynn, 
County Superintendent 

Scfclal term of tba 
with   a   grand jury, 
February :< 

Circuit   Court 
next   Tuesday, 

The George Washington Comma 
sit? perty by the Community Club, 
WoenaasClub. Four H Club Leaders. 

. XIwash Club and others at tha High 
■efcoot gf mnaalum on Tuesday night 
waa taapBj attended  and a   most en 

jhb * occasion 

Borav'te Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
Beverage, OtaaSs, Janaary 2», a son. 

Bora, to Mr. aad Mrs AntonU 
BaWJat, near Masttotoa, Fab 1. a son 

Born, to Mr aad Mrs Gilbert C. 
DlMey. Marltotoa. Fab 5, sdsughter 

Btira, to MT. and Mia. W. C H tner 
at Mt Gross. Feb I adaorfhter. 

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs Jaaaaa Biggs, 
Marlieten, Fab- 10. S sun.-^ - 

Bora, to Mr acd Mrs Jesse Bever- 
age, bead tt Stony Crank Fefcreuy 
21, 1926. a sun 

Bora. Janaary It. 1»». to Mr. aad 
Mrs Marrsa Hsaesh, af B», aeon. 
Harry Dart. 

Bora. Febrsary 11, 1«S» to Mr. 
aad Mrs, Fee Hannah, ef El*, a 
daughter. Ola 

ARRIVED 

Married, aa Saturday, Fabraavy 1\ 
1OT6, at tba Mskbndlat Fsr»>-»age at 
Rdrar. Fred M Bwrgww and Mna 
Wcodsta M    Meees, by Bar.   Betes 
S. Hill. 

Application Blanks 

These bra* - *r- o alalf m%rk-jd on 
the Mar'i'i on '.'-i»lran^ie of the 
United S.at^ U-jogtcal Survey 
makes' If any reader bra a hanker- 
ing to go exp'oring on this State For- 
ts;, it wadtd be well if be took this 
sap alone If be can't conveniently 
lay band on ooe he can borrow onra. 

While game Is p enttful oa the 
Watoga State Forest, It to not yet a 
restricted area so far aa hunting la 
season to cmoerned. 

as fresh as the morning dew ajre 
these new Spring Coats and 
Dresses and just as  bright too. 
Thi 
clever ways in which a dress or 
coat can be fashioned, for never 

■"'""■    ■      ■ 

have we seen such garments as these. 

February and March Selling 

for enrollment in the Boys and Girls or Farm- 
ers Poultry Clubs are being seat out to the Four 
H Clubs and business places, and we will mail 
blanks to any one requesting them. 

If you desire setting eggs from Parks Strata 
Barred Rocks or Single Comb Rhode Island 
Reds send us your application in accordarce 
with plan. 

The eggs will cost SI 30 per setting at Marlin- 
ton aad we make no profit. 

The First National Bank 
MARLINTON. W VA 

Joe Ramsey a respected and Indus 
trioua citizen of Cummingt Creek, Is 
seriously III aa-Ma home His Illness 
Is disgnoatoed aa trsumatic menint-i- 
tto, ceased by being struck on "the 
head by a small tree while working 
in the woods for tha Merlin Lumber 
Cempsny. About twu weeks ago, 
whi e workinr in the company of 
Selaon Cundiff, a small tree or aap- 
pliag waa felled, which struck bloa 
4aite a hard-blow oa the head. There 
after he complained of a severe head 
ache constantly, but continued at 
work for three days: tba condition 
bxomfsg worse, he rapidly became^ 
Ir-at onal aad finally daflrcat. But 
ttttre bopea of his recovery to be d 
Sat by hto medical attendants. Hie 
egeta53yaaiar 

Mr and Mrs Give Alderman, of 
Huatersvllle, took their eight year 
old duughter to the Coal v^ifcy Ooa 
pita!, Monday at Montgomery. Moo 
day. for treatment of an Infection of 
the bones of the leg. following aa 
attar k of whooping cough. Tba 
child   has   been   ill   for   about two 

Monday al*ht was a record break- 
taw Sold for that date In February, 
ttaatbermometer in some sections of 
tha euunty aUtadtng as lew as fi va 
a-Mve zero. 

Oa Tue*dsy night there waa a small 
fire la tba third story of the Bever- 
age Bwoserty, sear tbs' Metbodtat 
Caarch.   It was quickly pat out 

Rav   EdsardS. Vincent  peetOf of 
the Dsrbts M  S Church, died at his 
bseas as Dsrbss oa Friday. February 
ta. fFB§    A aettoe ef bis life wltl 
awaraabad next week * 

.   Fextoa   hax;*r bad   bto aboa'der, 
-'»<reiy tr j .rr-l S« » f- «t»rfc. 
tee aa tbs reOubdlBg of tie labnrrj. 

$10.75 to $26.75 
A story of style—new and coirect 
—is told by the pictures here We 
it were possible to show colors 
and fabrics, too, but suffice it to 
say that the very latest in style 
treatments, in shades, and in 

materials is featured in the finest group of Spring Presses we have 
ever hadjh^privilege to offer. You wijl enjoy seeing them 
suggest that you see them soon. /.___ — 

and 

SPRING COATS 
$9.75 to $29.75 

Equal to the showing of Spring 
Frocks is the magnificent line of 
Spring Coats we are offering for 
Spring 1928. Tweeds, Kasha 
and other popular materials are 
developed along smart lines. 
Shades are beautiful novel and 
correct. You will like these coats 
and among them is the very coat you want this season. 

X- 

Women's Store 
A. S. Overholt, Prop. 

Marlinton, West Virginia 


